Ultrastructural features of aberrant glial cells isolated from the spinal cord of paralytic rats expressing the amyotrophic lateral sclerosis-linked SOD1G93A mutation.
In the rat model of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis expressing the G93A superoxide dismutase-1 mutation, motor neuron death and rapid paralysis progression are associated with the emergence of a population of aberrant glial cells (AbAs) that proliferate in the degenerating spinal cord. Targeting of AbAs with anti-neoplasic drugs reduced paralysis progression, suggesting a pathogenic potential contribution of these cells accelerating paralysis progression. In the present study, analyze the cellular and ultrastructural features of AbAs following their isolation and establishment in culture during several passages. We found that AbAs exhibit permanent loss of contact inhibition, absence of intermediate filaments and abundance of microtubules, together with an important production of extracellular matrix components. Remarkably, AbAs also exhibited exacerbated ER stress together with a significant abundance of lipid droplets, as well as autophagic and secretory vesicles, all characteristic features of cellular stress and inflammatory activation. Taken together, the present data show AbA cells as a unique aberrant phenotype for a glial cell that might explain their pathogenic and neurotoxic effects.